
FLEITZ AND SMITH,

STATEDELEGATES

Instructed to Vole tor Hon. William

Conncll for Hovernor.

J. J. II. HAMILTON'S RESOLUTION

Provided Tlint Alter llio Adoption ul
tliu Crawford County IMnn of Con-

ducting I'rlmnrlc by tho County
Organization, the Kulos Shall Ap-1- )1

y to tlic Second Legislative
Objection Oilurcd to Its

Adoption-Delegate- s Attending.

At (i niivr-iitlnt- i of the Republican
of the s'ccnnil Legislative district, held
in tin' nrliltnitkm room of the court
house yesterday afternoon, Attorney
Kred W. Kleltr.. of the Ninth wnrd.
and AVIlIlum Smith, of South Scranton,
wore selected to represent the district
nt the Republican state convention to
be held In Hurrlsburg, June 'J.

The resolutions Instructed the dele-
gates ! for Him. William Conncll
for governor and to use every honor-
able means to secure his nomination.
An independent resolution, Introduced
by J. J II. Hamilton, which was
adopted, urovidett that after, the adop-
tion of the Crawford county plan of
conducting primaries by the party's
count organization, the same rules
shnll govern the election of delegates
to the legislative convention. The
convention from beginning to end was
business-lik- e and harmonious.

Soon after - o'clock Attorney K. W.
Fleltz, chnlrmun of the Second district
standing committee, called the conven-
tion to order and directed the wecre-tar- y,

Attorney V,'. K. Davis, to rend the
call. J II. Seward, of the Thirteenth
ward, was named for the position of
assistant secretary after the call was
read and the credentials of the dele-
gates were then loceived. There were
no contests and the secretary reported
the following delegates In attendance:

THE DELEGATES.
Seventh ward Second district, Michael

II Scanlon.
Eighth ward-Ki- r.t district. V. S. Mil-

lar, W. A. ltaub; Second district. II. S.
I'aust. A. J. Saunders.

Ninth ward first district, E. M. er-no-y,

J. J. II. llnmllton; Second district.
Uavld rierk. 1. S. Walter; Third district,
O. H. Futrrldge. .M. J. Keek.

Tenth ward First district, Alonzo
I'rlce Second district, Edward V. Wcn-ze- l.

Charles linker.
Eleventh ward I'll st district, Charles

r.O!e U i: Shnfer.
Twelfth ward First district, James

Stcjnd district, I. J. Hopkins.
Thirteenth ward First district. August

Kruegennnn, Sol Miller; Second district,
"W D, Green, George Dougherty; Third
district .1. II. toward.

Sixteenth ward First district, A. 13.
Kicfer. Sdas Finn Second district, Wal-
ter E. Dals. George Marshall.

Seventeenth , aid-Fi- rst district. Thus.
Dale ,1 II. Steel. J. W. Oakfoid; Sec-
ond district, W. W. Watson, Luther

Ocors-- ' llarnnrd.
Nineteenth ward First district, August

lU'hncr. William llummcnd: Second dis-
trict, George Ki.npe; Tlilrd district,
Christ Ri.se; Fourth district, Charles
Llermnn.

Twentieth ward First district. Charles
Slmrtll, Fourth district. William Jenkins.

The following committee on resolu-
tions was appointed by the chairman:
Hon. W. AV. Wnlson, Luther Keller,
Thomas II. Dale, I. S. Walter and
.Major AA S. Millar. Attorney J. J. H.
Hamilton claimed the attention of the

invention and tmld that before the
Fmmittee retired he had a resolution

l propose It was as follows:
lUe li resolved, lly th' Republicans ol
Is Second legislative dlstrtc t of Lacka- -
.nna coni'ty. In convention assembled,
lit the delegates this day elected to
ftirefcm this district in the next Re- -

ttbllcan state convention, be and tho
me are hereby Instructed to vote first,

Fast and u'l the time for the nomination
rof lion. William Council for the ollicc- - of
governor of the commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania and to use all honorable means
to secure his nomination.

Thomns II. Dale moved that the reso-
lution be referred to the committee on
resolutions, which was done without
debate Then the convention took a
short recess until the committee was
ptepated to present Its report. The
resolutions were-- read by the chairman
of the committee. Hon. W. AV. Wat-
son, who said the substance of the reso-
lution Introduced by Mr. Hamilton had
been incorporated In the document pre-
pared by tho committee. He then reau
tli. following:

MIL HAMILTON'S UESOLUTION.
llesolved, That this convention of

uiujuulllledly adhere!! to the
tenets of ihe Republican putty us pro-- i

iiiued at St. Louis In lsW.
Itt solved, That without rcbtrvuthm wc

ni'lorsi- and upprove tho able administra-
tion 'f William McKlnley and cungratu-l-.t- o

who whole country upon the pauloi-ii- n

and sutosmniislilp of our chief mag-
istrate in the treatment of our foreign
ooii. v jiel wo tejolco that hlu policy Is
Mivngthcned by tho support ot all tho

md ihat nil parties and sections
f Has great country will sustain lilt

r ornm-- In Its efforts to preserve the
ut peace, If peace can bo malii- -

tatnt'l win the nations dignity .mrt
nonor 'id In war, If war be nccess-ary- . to
ertaunvt' peuco and good government
amotiri '11 the people of the western h rn- -

Itpli r- -

. Relieve that Cuba should be mi in- -

klependent nation and that Spain or any
fither nation shoulil not be pcrmltt-i- ' lo
lurtbei opiirefs or eontiol the people of
Mint unhappy Island, unil Implore tie

'Giver of ub good to so guide thu affiita
of this nation that good government uid
rlgliteousneiii in.v luevail.

Mil. CONNELL NAMED.
AVhcuii. li Is all Important to tho He- -

publican niirtj of Pennsylvania and to all
tho people of this utate that a candidate
be presented for governor who can obllt-

" Probably no single drug:
ts employed in nervous dis

eases with effects so mark-

edly beneficial as those of
cod-liv- er oil."

These are the words of
an eminent medical teacher.

Another says : " The
are generally

ac nrsv'ledged as vaiia
tonics.

Both these remedes arc
lhined inT"ss Emul- -

in. 1 nererorc, tae u
nervousness, neuralgia,

Itica, insomnia and brain
liustion.

I
inc. anil 1 1,to, ll druggist..

LOTT & BOWNi; r.hmUt, N.w York.

BEWARE OF MORPHINE.

Mrs. Plnkham AbIcb Wornon to Book Pormanont
Ouroa and Not Moro Tomporary Rollof

From Pain.

Special forms of suffcrlnir lead many
woman to acqtilro tho morphine habit.

One of these forms of sufToring is a

a

dull,
persistent pain in tho side, accompanied by
heat ami throbblncr. There is disinclina
tion to work, because work only increases
the pain.

This is only one symptom of a chain ot
troubles; sho has others sho cannot bear
to confide to her physician, for fear ox
an examination, the terror of all sensitive,"
modest women.

"

Tho physician, meantime, knows her condition, but
cannot combat her shrinking terror, 'lie yields to
her for something- - to relieve the pain.
Ho plvcs her n few morphine tablets, with very
prare caution as to their we. Foolish woman 1 Sho

j

thinks morphine will help her right along ; she be-

comes its slave t

A wise and n generous physician had such a case ;

ho told his patient he could do nothing-fo- r her, as
she was too nervous to undergo an In despair, she wentto visit

friend. Site said to her, Uon't give yourself up; just go to the nearest
druggist's and buy bottle of Mrs. Lydia B. I'lnkhtitn's
It will build you tip. You will begin to feel better with the first bottle." Sho
didso, and after the fifth bottle her health was Here is herown

fV5

letter about it:
was very miserable was so weak that could hardly

get around the bouse, could not do any work without feel-

ing tired out. My monthly periods had stopped and was
so tired and nervous all of the time. was troubled very
much with falling of the womb and pains.
A friend advised me to take Lydia E. Piukham's Vege-

table have taken five bottles, and think it is
the best medicine ever used. Now can work, and feel

like myself, used to be troubled greatly with
my head, but have had no bad headaches or palpi-
tation of the heart, womb trouble or

gladly recommenu vegotabie com-
pound woman. The use of ona

pains, since
3Tv medicine.

to every
bottle will prove what it can do." Mns.

crate all factional spirit and command the
cntlro voto of the party; and,

Whereas, We believe that the present
member of congress from this district Is
eminently lifted for that high station by
teason of his devotion to
principles, his clean political record, his
exalted character as man and citizen,
his long devotion to and practical sym-
pathy with tho best Interests of the labor-
ing people of tho state and his marked
executive ability In private business as
well as In public affairs, and

Whereas, We firmly believe If ho bo
named for governor by the next state
convention he will be overwhelmingly
elected and this great commonwealth will
have an executive who will seo that the
laws are faithfully and equitably executed
and tho finances of tho state cared for to
the best Interest of the people to whom
all the state funds belong, therefore be It

Resolved, That we present the name of
Hon. William Conned, of Scranton, as
our canilldato for governor, nnd hereby
Instruct the delegates now elected to use
their best endeavor and all honorable an
proper means to secure his nomination
by the Republican state convention.

Mr. Watson moved the adoption of
the resolutions which was done unani-
mously. Mr. Hamilton then presented
this resolution.

ELECTION OF DELEGATES.
Be It resolved, Uy the Republicans of

tho Second legislative district of Lacka-
wanna county, In convention assembled,
that upon tho adoption of the Crawford
county system of conducting primary
elections by the county convention of Re.
publicans of this county, the rules so
adopted shall be decreed and taken, and
are (hereby declared to be in effect and
force In this legislative district, and all
primary elections held in the district
thereafter, shall be held under and In

with the rules thus adopted,
and thereafter the primary elections for
tho election of delegates to Republican
stato conventions in said district, and
for nominating candidates for the legis-
lature shall In their respective years be
held at the times nnd places fixed In said
years for holding primaries for nominat-
ing the Republican county ticket, and the
returns of such elections shall be made
at the same time and to the same placo
Indicated for county returns.

Mr. Hamilton made short speech
urging tho adoption of the resolution,
which he said wn3 necessary step to
Insure uniform method of holding
primaries after the county organiza-
tion had adopted the Crawford plan.
His resolution would not go into effect
until such action had been taken for
the county at large, he said,

Chairman Fleltz called Major J. W.
Oakford to the chair and, taking the
lloor, expressed himself as strongly in
favor of the resolution, which was
adopted without further debate. No
objection to It was offered.

Nominations for state delegates were
called for and O. II. Partridge named
Fred. W. Fleltz and George Knape did
the 8amo service for William Smith.
Edward F. Wenzel moved that the
nominations close and the election of
these gentlemen was made by acclama-
tion.

Mil. FLEITS REMARKS.
Mr. Fleltz was called upon for

speech and after expressing his sense
of appreciation of the honor tendered
to him and his colleague, said so far
as their action in tho state convention
was concerned the convention had
properly controlled It so far as the gov-
ernorship wns concerned by Instruct-
ing them to vote for Hon. William Con-nel- l.

It Is source ot gratification to
Republicans of this county, he
said, that they have such
worthy candidate to present for
the office of governor nnd It
must be no small gratification to Mr.
Connell to know that even among
those who at times opposed him In the
party there was only one Idea, that ot
giving him warm and hearty

With reference to the action
of the delegates concerning of-
fices other than that ot gov-
ernor, Mr. Fleltz said the conven

vtion had wisely left them free and
while nt the present distance from the
F)0 convention It was hard to say

what their nctlona would be, he
convinced that not only himself

colleague, but nil the delegates who
be elected In Lackawanna county

w1' ilo all that they can to secure the
""nation or Hon. uaiusna a. urow,

Susquehanna county, one of the
preset congressmen-at-larg- e of this
state. ir, referring to Mr. Grow, the
speakc pid an eloquent tribute to his
services, vhllo he was member of

the Civil war.
In doshr. Mr. Fleltz referred to the

Cubtti qmuion and said the people
of th. conury can safely trust wise,
puinmo vuiiam McKlnley. If it la

pTttae It MM be an honorable peace,
and If victorious war. At the
concluton of Mr. Plena's remarks tho
convcti'on

TiUlnit tin- - Tnblle. on Him.
Facet Its Student Excuse me. Pro- -

fessor, .U were any of these cannibals

Tho Pofessor "Probubly not at that
lime. lit luivo no doubt It the class
before m had visited these flesh eaters
the lattei might have speedily acquired

tnsto lir cabbaco heals and fresh
greens, lMi- -
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Lucy Peaslev, Derby Center, Vt.
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l BEFORE BREAKFAST. 1
An Albany paper speaks thus of the

Yale musical clubs: "Yale came, saw,
and conquered. There were violets,
sweet violets, supposed by the poets to
be sweeter than all the roses, bloom-
ing all over Albany's social realm yes-
terday; Yale flags waving; Yale class
pins decorating the breast of the
maiden fair, nnd bonny blue ribbons
tying her bonny brown curls. When-
ever Yale comes to town to tinkle Its
gay mandolins and plln-plun- k Its jolly
banjos nnd to sing the rollicking- glees.
Albany Boclety just opens every door
nnd is hospitable. Judges and state
dignitaries of this dignified city once
tinkled banjos and sang songs them-
selves, when they were Yale Juniors
and young. In a score of households
In Albany there are sons or brothers,
cousins or nephews 'in Yale,' and as a
result Albany fairly beams on the gal-
lant youths, teas them, suppers them,
dines them, dances them, nnd .tends
them on their way rejoicing."

The managers of the Florence mis-
sion truBt that the kind friends of the
Institution will not forget that an
Easter offering will be most welcome.

This nfternoon the members of the
Otis Whist club will play the first game
in the spring series. The trophies for
the winning pair will he handsome
parasols. All members are requested to
enter the contest.

She wns a smalt woman and ns laden
with bundles she dropped down In the
nearest corner of the street car, Mon-
day noon, she groaned audibly. An ac-
quaintance, across the aisle, remarked
In a tone tinged with curiosity:
"Thought vou expected to move this
week?" "We are movin'," the tired
little woman replied, from behind her
rampart of parcels. "We have to get
out before night, but there was a bar-
gain sale or two that I wanted to go
to and I went."

He was an elderly man; in fact, he
rather antedated the elderly man
usually seen nowadays, for his hair
was parted strictly In the middle of the
back of his head, but he stood In front
of a shop window yesterday afternoon
and gazed for a straight half-ho- at
the opening hats there displayed. No
woman with a purse Crammed with
crisp hills and an Easter bonnet await-
ing her selection ever viewed more
critically the display in the milliner's
showcase.

"Going to make bonnets for boys at
the Dickson works!" exclaimed a
Scranton woman last evening In a tone
of surprise, as she Interrupted her hus-
band, who was reading aloud the news
of the day for her benefit. "Well, if
that don't beat all the millinery open-
ings! But I nlways did say that there
wasn't anything this town wouldn't at-
tempt."

APPOMATTOX DAY.

Womnn'd Relief Corps Are to Have n
elebrntlon Thursday Nlchl.

The Woman's Relief corps will give
an entertainment and serve refresh-
ments at Grand Army of tho Republic
hall Thursday evening. Tho ladles of
this organization are keeping In lino
with other patriotic societies In observ-
ing national holidays, as well as oth-- ei

anniversaries of national Interest.
While working along this most Inter-
esting line they never for ono moment
lose sight of the main object for which
ihey are banded together, that of car-
ing for tho Union veteran and his de-
pendent ones.

Corps CO, auxiliary to Lieutenant E.
H. Griffin post, 139, are making a spe-
cial effort Just now to raise $100 to-
ward paying off the mortgage on Me-
morial home at Rrookville, Pa. The
commltee so far have met with suc-
cess and encouragement from the mem-
bers of the Grand Army of the Re-
public, and others who are Interested
In thlB worthy charity. The following
Is the programme for Thursday eve-t'ln- g:

Tableaux,
Tenting on the Old Camp Ground

Singing by the Village Quartette.
Tableaux.
Violin Solo irma Walter
Recitation Mablo Bpencer
Tableaux "The Surrender of Leo"
llunjo Solo Stanley Swartz
Tableaux.
Recitation, ''Uncle Sam in the Saddlo,"

Irma Walter
Tableaux,
Refreshments.

GOOD TIMES have come to those
'whom Hood's Barsaparllla has cured of
scrofula, catarrh, dyspepsia, rheuma-
tism, weak nerves, or some other form
ot impure blood.

HOOD'S PILLS are the only pills
to take with Hood's Sarsaixtrllla. Easy

Lts1 ;rt SUI'- .

NEWS GATHERED

IN THE CITY HALL

There. Will De No Delay la Making lbs
Appropriations.

SELECT ESTIMATES COMMITTEE

IVni Appointed Ycntordnr by Presi-
dent C'hlttcndcn-Jol- nt Commlttoo
Mny Iteporl Tomorrow Evening-!- ).

L, & V. Assessment Appeal llns
Not linen Honrd PubllcSoliool

Arn Ilcina Prepared This
Wcck"Plumblnc llonrd Report.

The new estimates committee of
select council was appointed yesterday
by President Chittenden. Its members
are C. F. Wngner, chairman; GcorRe
Sanderson, T. J. Coyne, n. H. Wil-
liams and Ed iu Frable.

A meeting of the Joint committee will
probably be held tonight, when will ho
prepared an appropriation ordinance
for presentation to select council to-
morrow night. There will he no delay
In the drafting of the measure, as tho
appropriations which recently died will
be used as a base. The Republican
members, at least a majority of them,
are united on certain changes to be
made. The few items concerning which
no agreement has been nttemptcd will
bo considered during today, so there
will be no delay or misunderstanding
at the session of the whole committee.

In selecting the select estimates com-
mittee. President Chittenden aimed to
nppolnt members from wards other
than those represented In the esti-
mates committee of the lower house.
The remainder of the .select council
committee will be announced tomor-
row evening.

There was no hearing yesterday of
the Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern company's appeal before the board
of revision and appeal for the elimina-
tion of the assessment against the com-
pany's buildings In Its rallrond yard.
The board received word In the morn-
ing from Judge E. N. Wlllard, the
company's nttorncy, that It would he
inconvenient for him to be present.
F.arly In the nfternoon he telephoned
that he could attend, but the board was
not In session. Xo date for hearing the
Important appeal has been fixed.

Several weeks of diligent work Is yet
required before the board will have
finished the revision. Nearly all the
proposed Inspections have been made
nnd memoranda secured, but decisions
have yet to be reached on scores of
properties.

There Is no ground for the doubt that
members of the board whose terms
htive exolred as councllmcn have a
right to servo on the board. While the
election ot the board was wholly re-

stricted to candidates from the coun-
cils, any citizen might have been a
candidate. Those members of the
board whose terms as councllmen have
ended, will serve on the board until
the term of that body Is ended. A
precedent has been established, how-
ever, and It Is doubtful If any but
councllmen will ever become members
of it.

The building committee or the board
of control Is visiting the public school
buildings In search of Information for
estimating tho repair and improvement
fund to be Included In the I89S appro-
priations. The committee will meet
Friday night.

It was hoped the finance committee
oould report the 1698 estimates to next
Monday night's regular meeting, but
that does not now seem likely.

The high and training school com-
mittee will this morning visit the High
school building for data on which to
estlmato the repair and similar ex-
penses for that structure durlnc the
coming fiscal year.

At tomorrow evening's meeting of
the insurance committee, It is Intended
to decide upon a final report In the
boiler insurance proposals and end a
competition which has been unneces-
sarily dragged along for several
months. The fault rested no less with
the old board than with the old com-
mittee, but the time has been so
stretched that the bidders seem Justi-
fied in their requests that the matter
bo settled.

In view of tho closing of the schools
on Good Friday suggestions have been
made that the vacation, which con-
tinues during next week's Institute, be-
gin tomorrow. The teachers' commit-
tee viewed the matter negatively, hut
came to no decision, as the schools
could not be closed tomorrow without
authority from the board, which does
not meet until Monday.

The supply committee will meet Fri-
day evening.

Lute yesterday afternoon the board
of examiners for a plumbing Inspector
reported to Mayor Bailey the result of
the examination. Before Mayor Bailey
left his office two of the applicants had
called there to learn the result, but
were informed that the appointment
would not be made known until the
nomination went to select council to-

morrow evening. Of the five appli-
cants, one failed to finish the examina-
tion.

TWO NEW DUII.DINQS.

Tho Work ot Erecting Them Is Soon
to Itcgln.

In tho very near future the work of
erecting the big office building on Lin-
den Htrect, close to the board of trade
building, will begin. Work would have
begun before this If It was possible
for the persons who occupy the small
buildings on the site of the contem-
plated structure to vacate. They will
be uble to move within the next ten
days, It Ik thought, and then the one-stor- y

structure will come down to
make way for a modern ten-stor- y

building.
Workmen began yesterday to tear

down the brick and stone building on
Spruce street, adjoining tho Mears
building. The handsome new bulldlns
for the Scrnnton Savings and Trust
company ! to be erected on the land.

REQIMENTOFEX.MPMBERS

Colonel .11. J. Keck llai Horn A. L'd

to Take Coinmnnd of It.
Colonel M. J. Keck, of this city, who

for Beveral years was commander of
the Ninth regiment, said yesterday
that he had been asked to take com-
mand of a regiment to be raided In
this and Luzerne countleB In tho event
of war being declared.

Ho said that plans are under way
for the organization of five companies
In thlH city and Its vicinity and seven
regiments In Luzerno county. The
membership of tho regiment would bo
largely made up of of the

Connolly

Jouvin Kid Gloves, $1.5o.
Our Special One Dollar Glove, . ..

'

Splendid of New Ribbons.. , '' ' "'

Early Spring Parasols. '' '.

The Latest in Laces and Veiling. .,

Best Leather Belts 25c and 50c.
Large Line of Metal Belts 25c up

Braids and Braid

Fancy Hosiery for Ladies and Men.

Choice Line of New Neckwear.
A Strong Line of Mens Fancy Shirts.

Men's Kid Gloves 75c up.
A Lot of Ladies' Silk Vests, $i Value, 5oc.

Shirt Waists and Silk Waists.
Suits, Ready to Wear
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UO.Ili.N IN HUK.UAIl.

Arr Free nnd .More Contented Thnu
Any W hero ISIi.

Women In Burmah are perhaps freer
and more contented than they are any-

where else In the world, says an ex-

change. Although Burmah la bordered
on one side by China, where women an
held In contempt, nnd on the other sldi
by India, where they are kept In thi
strictest seclusion. Burmese women
have achieved for themselves and havi
been permitted by their men to attain
a freedom of life and action that haf
no parallel among oriental peoples. The
secret lies probably In the fact that the
Burmeas woman Is active and indus-
trious, while the Burmese man is in-

dolent and often a recluse. Becoming
therefore, both by taste and habit, the
money earner, the bargainer and the
financier of the household, she has as-
serted and obtained for herself the
right to hold what she wins and ct

duo to one who can and clops
direct and control.

Things are strangely reversed in Bur-
mah. There man Is tho religious soul
of the nation and woman its brain.
Burmese women are born traders, and
it is more often the wife than the hus-
band who drives the bargain with the
English buyer for the paddy harvest,
or at any rate she Is present on the
occasion and helps her easy-goin- g hus-
band to stand firm, So highly Is trad-
ing esteemed that the daughter of well-to-d- o

parents, and even a young mar-lie- d

woman, will set up a booth in the
bazaar, and gowned In a bright skirt
and white jacket, with a flower Jaunt-
ily stuck into her cotleu black tresses,
she will start every morning with a
tray of sweetmeats, fruit or toys on
her head, and, with a gayety and grace
born of the suwhlne and the bounte-ousnes- s

of the land, will push a brisk
trade all through the short and sunny
day. The earnings made thus are the
woman's, nnd cannot be touched by her
husband.

WHY CUUANH It K II EI..

Some of the llensons VI hy Spain Is
Unpopular.

From Boyce's Monthly.
No Cuban, whether mnn, woman or

child, can venture out of his house un-
less provided with a government li-

cense, which costs from twenty-fiv- e

cents to $50, If he does he Is arrested,
Even the beggars ure not exempted.

The Cubans do not enjoy personal
security. In the midst of the most
profound peace and without any pro-
cess of law they may be arrested, cast
Into prison, or deported. In December,
1880, General I'olavleja had 265 persons
seized In Santiago, und Sagua de Tan-nm- o

and deported them, without any
trial, to the penal colony of Fernando
Po, In the coast of Africa, there to
perish by fever.

The Cubans do not enjoy freedom of
thought and expression. The news-
paper writers Cepeda and Lopez Ilrl-n- as

were banished from the country
because they ventured to criticize the
government, while Scnor Manuel A.
Balmaceda was tried by court-marsh- al

In November, 1891, for having published
an editorial paragraph In relation to
the shooting of the medical students In
1871. The newspaper EI Pals has been
suspended several times and the editors
subjected to criminal proceedings for
having mildly pointed out glaring
abuses on one occasion simply because
It called attention to the tact that the
son of tho president of the Supreme
court was holding an office contrary to
law.

The Cubans do not enjoy the right of
holding public meetings. They may
ask the authorities' permission to do so,
and It may be granted or refused. If
granted, and this Is very seldom tho
case, an official Is deputed to be pres- -

m&W
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nnco of the meeting whenever he may
think proper. Even associations are
forbidden to hold general meetings.
Such has been the case with the Asso-
ciation of Planters and with the Asso-
ciation of Artisans. Further yet, if a
Cuban wishes to hold a reception at his
house he must first obtain a license
and pay for it, otherwise there wHl be
'rouble for him.

The Cubans are taxed every year tr
the extent of J25.000.000 or $30,000,000, o'
.vhlch only some $700,000 Is applied tf
internal Improvements In the island,
when they are so applied, as a rule no
more than one-ha- lf or one-thir- d of the
mm Is disbursed for that purpose. The
remalnder of the revenue Is applied as
follows: Eleven million dollars to pay
interest on the debt of Spain; $7,000,000
to pay for the army and navy of Spain,
and $8,000,000 for salaries to Spanish
employes in the Island and out of the
Island.

Is It any wonder they rebel?

.MORE THAN ON'E MOON.

omettiliic About u Small Sntelliti
VUiich Is Little Known.

The earth has, it appears, more than
one moon revolving round it. The Lon-
don Globe has an article on the exist-
ence of n hitherto unsuspected satellite
of the earth from the pen of the dis-
coverer, Dr. George Waltemath, of
Hamburg. One statement he makes Is
to the effect that the motion of our
satellite is somewhat quicker than It
ought to be, according to the laws ot
gravitation. The Hamburg astronomer
tells the Globe readers that he made
an Investigation of the records of re-

markable spots seen before the sun.
Dr. Rltter, for Instance, when on board
a vessel, June II, 1855, on a voyage to
Naples, testifies having seen with bare
eyes and without the help of a tele-
scope, on the sun's disc u dark round
body, moving apparently horizontally
from the right to the left. The body
went through one-thir- d part of the sun
in about two hours, or a little before
the sun's setting. A similar spot was
observed In 1702.

The astronomer, after "giving dates
and reasons for his belief, says he Is
able to compute the orbit of the little
moon and its dimensions to the utmost
exactness. Its mean distance from the
earth Is 640.000 miles, Just 2 3 of the
large moon's distance. The amount of
the diameter is 435 miles, the area
covers nearly 000,000 square miles; that
in more than ten times the surface of
England nnd Wales together. The sur-
face of this second moon seems to re-

semble that ot the black meteorites
sometimes met with falling from tho
skies. Its power of reflecting the sun's
light is so small that, as a rule, Its
body will only be seen by the help of
a strong telescope.

What Could lie Meant
"Wel.l" said tho merchant to the young

clerk whom he had sent out colclcllug,
"did you have any luck?"

"Some."
"I suppose you got the nmount Mr.

owes? You said ho was a per-
sonal friend of yourH'.'"

"No, 1 didn't get the money. The fact
Is, I don't exactly know what to make of
my experience there."

"How was It?"
"I went 'In and said: 'Mr. Fathering-ton- ,

I called to ppeak about a matter'
I didn't get any farther; ho put In with,
'That's all right, my boy; sho Is yours;
take her and bo happy' " I'lck-Me-U-
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DR. E. GREWER
Old Post-Offic- e Building,

or. Spruci st a. .J Ave.. Scrnnton, Pa
lias returned from his Western Trip,

and will now remain permanent-
ly at his homo office.

THE DOCTOR IS A GRADUATE OP
THE UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVA-
NIA. FORMERLY DEMONSTRA-
TOR OF PHYSIOLOGY AND SUR-
GERY AT THE MEDICO.CHIR-JROICA- L

COLLEGE AT PHIL-
ADELPHIA. HIS SPECIAL-
TIES ARE CHRONIC. NER-

VOUS. SKIN, HEART
WOMB AND BLOOD

DISEASES.

Tho doctor and his staff of English and
German plulclans make a specialty of all
form of Chronic Nervous Diseases, Bkln,
Womb, Blood Discuses.
Including lipllcptlc hits. Convulsions, llys

terla.St. VI us' Dance, Wakefulness.
BRAIN WORKERS, both men and wo.

men, whoss nervcus systems have been
broken down and shattered from over-
work, no matter from what cause, can
be restored by my method.

All who call upm the Doctor from now
on will receive advice, examination, ser-
vice and examination free. Dr. Grower's
nigh standing In tho Stnte will not allow
him to accept any Incurable cases. If
they cannot cure you they will frankly
tell you so.

IllseJsesolth: Nervous System,
Tho symptoms of which ar dizziness,
lack of confidence, feximl weakness In
men and women, ball rising In the throat,
spots floating before the eyes, loss ot
memory, unable to concentrate the mind
on one subject, easily stanled when spok-
en suddenly to, und dull, dinti rosed mind,
which unfits them for performing ths
actual duties of life, making happiness
impossible, distressing the action of tho
heart, causing flush of heat, depression of
spirits, evil forebodings, cowardice, fear,
dreams, melancholy, tire easy of com-
pany, feeling as tired In the morning an
when retiring lack of energy, nervous-
ness, constipation, weakness of the limbs,
etc. TIhiho so affected should consult us
Immediately and be restored to perfect
health.
Lot Manhood Restored, Weakness ot Vounz

Mei Cured
If vou have boen given un bv votll nh'y- -

i slclan call upon the doctor and be exam
ined. Ho cures tne wora; kiiiu oi Nervous
Debility, Scrofula, Old Sores. Catarrh,
Piles, Female Weakness, Artecllons ot the
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat, Asthma, Deaf-no- as

and Crlppies of every description.
Tumors, Cancers and Goiters removed
without the use of knife or painful caus-
tics by our newly devised absorbent meth-
od known as the "ELECTRO-GERMICIDE.- "

And our OZO-NIT- E GAS cures Catarrh
nnd Catarrhal Deafness.

Consultation free ttiid strictly sacred
and confidential. Office hours dally from
10 u. m. to 8, 20 p, m. Sunday from 12 p.
m. to 2 p, m.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CDBK,4r.r. JV.ru JIUxi.. r.Hln. f.m.

orr , IniMtiacr. SiMfftMuaM, tie., caeMdV tor AUum or ethr KiMMes ana IndU- -

lulon Lort ViuUlr In oiiorroaai.uia
Ut inaolorttudr. bo lofuorutntin.I'ramnk IniAlilty auu fYimtitnntfnn f

KiSmu I,n ttuis, ibatrj ur bowt lamedUt linprovt
tnanlantt allfteta, a i.uuc. wntirfi an nrnnr rati .. " - -
ww upoa baring U sonata Ajftx TbUU Tbiircr4 thousand! anl will cure jroo. Walrpoltif wrlltan suaraiil to aiTact a ear 50CTS. 'CAthotMor rfu4 th moae, Prlo
racaaxwi di lU'Mni nan i rati Hsu ki ror ri.m. (
mall, la pUln wrarpar, uiym raoai nt Plica. CirouUi

AJAX remedy CQ., "' llL
For sal's In Hcranfon, fa., byMattlia

, aaili. U. rkinUBOT, dfiif ;liu.


